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Brief Communication

PASTEURELLA HAEMOLYTICA
ASSOCIATED WITH PNEUMONIA IN A FOAL

A CASE REPORT

Although pasteurellosis, and particularly Pasteurella multo
cida infection, is widespread among a great variety of animal
species (Merchant & Packer 1967), pasteurellosis is rare among
horses. Without indicating the Pasteurella species isolated, Ko
lomakin (1960 ) and Dan 'shev (1960 ) in Russia, and Golai (1961 )
in Poland reported acute pasteurellosis among horses. Valdes
Ornelas (1963) described an epizootic among horses in Mexico
where Pasteurella haemolytica type 1 was isolated. Paori & Apte
(1967 ) described outbreaks of P. multocida among horses and
donkeys in India. A case of septicaemia in a foal with pneu
monia as the most salient feature and from which P . haemolytica
was isolated in mixed infection, is described in the following.

The foal was healthy at the time of normal parturition but
soon showed severe dyspnoe and died four days later.

At necropsy, the carcass showed moderate icterus. In the
lungs dark-red areas of firm consistency were widely distributed
and the cut surface was dark and somewhat dry. The myocard
ium showed a pale colour. There were no macroscopic changes
in the kidneys. Histologically, haematoxylin-eosin stained sect
ions of the lungs revealed a prominent fibrinous pneumonia
with scattered miliary necroses infiltrated with neutrophils,
Gram-stained sections revealed an abundance of Gram-positive
cocci in the necroses, but moderate numbers in other parts of
the lung tissue. In some areas accumulations of Gram-negative
bipolar organisms were seen. The liver showed acute congestion
and focal necroses with moderate cellular reaction.

Bacteriological examination of the lungs resulted in moderate
growth of Actinobacillus equuli but abundant growth of Strepto
coccus zooepidemicus, and of an organism which satisfied the
main criteria according to Breed et al. (1957) and proved to be
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Pasteurella haemolytica. Biochemically, the strain isolated dif
fered from the standard criteria by fermenting mannose and
salicin but not inositol, mannitol or sorbitol. Furthermore, it
was urease positive, a property it shared with some strains iso
lated from the human respiratory tract (H en r ik sen & Jyssum
1961 ). The strain was characterized by its d ietinct pathogenicity
to mice. Bacteriological examination of the liver and spleen
resulted in pure cuLture of A. equuli.

The isolation of A. equuli in pure culture from the liver
and spleen, and in mixed infection from dhe lungs, strongly
indicates that the foal died of septicaemia due to this organism.
Apart from the lungs, the slight macroscopic changes revealed
that the course of the disease was unusually acute, an obser
vation which is consistent with the description of infection with
A. equuli (Jubb & Kennedy 1970). As to the three organisms
isolated from the lungs, any of them alone could cause a severe
and fatal pneumonia. It is known that Str. zooepidemicus may
inhabit the respiratory tract of horses as a potential pathogen
(M er chan t & Packer ). However, H is unknown whether P. hae
molytica may play a similar role, or even function as a primary
invader, in pneumonia of horses. The abundance with which
this organism occurred, together with its pathogenicity to mice,
which is a rather unusual property ( lI1er chan t & Packer ), in
dicates that the organism was partly responsible for the pneu
monia in the ca se described here. In conclusion, the prevalence
of P. haemolytica in horses and ilts role as a primary or second 
ary invader in respiratory diseases need to be investigated
further.
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